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papillomavirus on head and neck
squamous cell cancers in Gabon
Ingrid Labouba1, Chloé Bertolus2,3, Hervé I. Koumakpayi4, Ernest Belembaogo4, Jérôme Miloundja5
and Nicolas Berthet1,6*After publication of this article [1], the authors noticed their
names had been incorrectly reverted. The authors’ names
were therefore incorrectly presented as: Labouba Ingrid,
Bertolus Chloé, Koumakpayi Ismail Hervé, Belembaogo
Ernest, Miloundja Jérôme and Berthet Nicolas.
The correct presentations of the authors’ names are
included in the author list of this erratum and have also
been updated in the original article [1].
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